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Thifigs. He -- wm IfovMlrjlIr.:
Field, who; spoke 15 or tOoinctes
with such eloquence that be held the
audience spell-boun- d the whole tlcrsv
He pnt creat stress npon lbVlittla-thing-s

in character.
;
To tkkcribo It

sfTect uponL the audience, would a
vain ai to attempt to'ralct ft bm,
beasa .t; '"o:r : V'l'i

If we woueio search the caum In
modern and ancient hUtory that
havo led to prosperity mad :td all
true1 and, national great nesKiCi
discorer; in ,every instance; certata
elements of diaracteraud prlnciplei

policy and actions thathiTe ca-
tered IriUi and became Itnpcttsst
factopsn the rery foundations of
uatWnaJ tj)stcnce Vnd eislbr)tsss
May the ftiortSaDbaotK iletl&4
Southern Negro mnd their did mas
ters t, alike, 'who are doing so much
for their elevation.!
THE COLORED TOrUS OF LKAKSTIIXE.

They are nearly- - 4ll liriog
places of their own, and there ilia j

that town such good feeling exist-
ing between the Negro and the wbitls
citizens as-wo- uld sem, if told t
our northern brethren, as Inerediblft

if I were to wy I invito bfcomo
President of the United Slates
was really surprised when 'l eatr the
headway they were making jatho
accumulalSan of propetty ; .

The Sunny South is the place fojr
the black man. . TiTe can see that' we "'

are beloved by our dd mistrefsep
and 'insUra, for:jt) leatjmoii'
siatea in tue recent mnntopni elec-
tion by voting liquor outof. the town,
from which youcould Jw& wottll'
have derlvedj vJi great revenue to gp ,;

towards yoo graded." achpo v htrti
but they eJtjCgsrt fea rather

hafOfan Increase o tax ou
our property, that your school may
go on, tian pay.no tax and see yduf
children educated .by the curse of

"AWOSIASTB question.
Do you kmnv yon i have asked for the

. costlieffthin? , tLrEver made, by the Hand aJiove .

A'woraaa's haart and a woraaa's life,
And a inroicaay wonderful ldvef-

Do ywi knoi- - you Imvei asked for. this
prieelf-- thing ;

As a child might ask for a toy, - 1

Demanding what otheral have died to
'

win, -

With the rccklef-- s daf.h of a boy ? r

You havd written riy lesson of duty put,
Manlike yWhav"Q qnestloncd me;

Kotr ftand af the bar of my woman's soul
Uutfl'lqusbon'thee."t "V". -

Yn rolln govt mnttonhall alwayg be
Vhot, '

j.-
-r.

Your socks? and'
'

your slijrts shall; be
whole ; J. ''.- -

require your heart to be .true as God's
stars, -

As pure as Heaven your soul. . j

You require a cook for your mutton and
'" :beef;- j

I require a far better thing;
seamstress, j'on're wanting for stock-

ings and shirt s ; j

I look for a man and a king. I .

king for a beautiful realm called home;
And a man that the maker, God, j

Shall look upon as he did the first,
And say, "It is very good." , I

am fair and young, but the rote will
'

frde v ,l ' '
From my soft young cheek some day

.Will yon love m then, 'mid the falling
'

. leaves, ;

As you did. 'mid the bloom of jMay f

j'our heart an ocean so strong and
' deep ;

, .

I may launch my all on its tide?
loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she is made a bride.
require all things that are grand and

: P true, :, - '
.; v "; !. :

AlHhings that a man should be.
you give all this I would! stake my life
To be all you demand of me.

"you cannot Io this, a laundress and
cook I

You cart hire with little to pay.
But woman's heart and aj woman's life

:

;

sli.AaJ10l,.torbfi .won thai whv. -
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Brother Ppe , says "TgjjZiZZ:':

j i AHumanYTxcck. - -

Birrnjalnm Age. ,

; f in 'the city chain-gang- , toiling in
a'listless, hopeless" Way, may beseii
an old man whose face will ,impra
the student of hupau nature, tinker
Iub. right name the old man could
claim, close kind reV with inen and
women of wealth and high social po-

sitions in a distant State. ; On scv-- f
ral'bccasions he has claimed the at-

tention .of, the-spectato- r iti police
Courts by short speeches couched In
pnre, and eloquent langnagc, and in
oinyersation he .shows that he has of
known better daja t ThU man, so
ratnqr.-8ays- , was educated at one 6f
tle leading jcottegeajorjecouutry
fcjr 'Jtlie ministry but jafierwsrds
aoptea 'the jprpfesMon of iawvIn
his chosen proresin his- - brilliant ;

intellect made, hini successful, and
he was soon on the road to fame and
fortune, fjf good family; his genius
and accomplishments made him a
social favorite, and in time he won
the hand of a beautiful society belle.
For seyeral xs the fates were kind
arid he knew nothing but domestic
happiness and professional success, asbut in an ' evil hour the fortune he
bad accumulated was swept away by
speculation. Close on the heels of
financial disaster came domestic dis-cojr- d

and jealousy.and the once happy
home became a hell on earth. Solace
was sought in drink, and the man
wds soon on the road to ruin. For
several years he has been an outcast
and a wanderer on the face of the
eatth, with only enough pride to
conceal the name once honored.
The end of his career which cannot
be far distant, will probably be a
grave in the Potter's field and an- -
other sad life history will pass Into
oblivion.

The Colored Institute.
v .

space in .your valuable paper lo say
a few words in relation to the col- - it
ored Institute. I can say for one,
and truthfully, too, that I never was
more profitably instructed jn my
life. The colored people of Rock- -

lUgham 8boulq oe very-prouu- mat
they are citizens of that county -- and
especially the teachers should be,
for they arc-lviD- g in a county that
isj blessed witli the "privilege. of hav-

ing men as Commissioners who are
men in the true and full sense of the
terra men who wish to! see the
county on the high road! "of moral
and educational developments. They
are men who believe in Normal
schbqls, and thus make nppropria- -

tibns that there may be, in eacli
year, an Institute held, one for the
colored and one for the white race,

There were over Cfty teachers in
attendance during the sessfon.' Hock- -

ingham county is so thoroughly
atvakened to the cause of education
tkt teachers from adjoining conn- -

iicA came over io auenu ner normal
schools, that they may be better pre--

pared to do good work in' their own
counties.

on. Busy Work, by the Superintend,
eht was all that could be desired,
'and the teacher who will allow his
or tier pupils la be idle during school
hours, after listening to snch in- -

structiocs on Buy AVork in School,
should have their certificate revoked
at once.

A new method of aching history
was very extensively taught by Mr.
Uuval Porter. It was a good thing.
too; it , might be properly called a
nlemory-sUcnvthenin- g method.

Arithmetic was' torn to atoms by
lrofV Powell, as usnaLI On; the
wuoie. evervtutns was, to say uilt of it, very profiUWe tft the col.
Ja AMAt.a r WrtA-tnfTf-it-w ennntr 1

mokal xxcrrnrs.
On Friday, evening a committee

was appointed to invite Mr. Porter.
woo nan won iBe imaowwiuwcuw
of all, to lecture lo u on that even

LKAKSVILLE CARDS.

KING'S HOTEL, J
i LEAKSVILLK. N.' Cj

I now open to the Public. Tonri.Hn and
Commercial Tiivelcrti will find aTfiple
aceoinmo'latioiu. It h situated i;eartiio ,

: dfpot. and convenient to tho lninis
Iortioir of tl town. Tfio.sc wisfiin to
fjMtia a Khort recreation or tlM'ir .nrn
mer months will find this a doli'rhlfu!
j)lac4 Comfortable toojiij?. pm watei
aad a srooU table. Charge moderate

au2I-t- f . s-

-
,
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JUfHItiJty offer hiifprVicesitdltlift
pom i5, ui every uepartmem or .j r

d;E 3sT 0? S T TT -
At jOrPtci: Satnrdajs aiid Mohday-?- .

Will attend call.4 elsewhere onf other
day.of the week. ; . apl Cplyr

CEORCE J.HARRISON,

ol'

'

mm - and;. jEwsis t

LEAKS VIIiLE , " ; cj
in xicir stouk, orrosiTK d. e. field.

f ! :
. I

, Kepalrs Clocks, Watches and
I Guarantee my work to be do.nefin.the
very Beat Style and.wakrantI every
JobJ JIlghe.H testimonial- - from citizen!
of North and South Carolina as i First--
Cla?t Watchmaker and Jewelerl ,

Kn-tire- 'J

satisfaction given or no charge
mad. 1 Give nie a trial. All kinds of
Musiv poxea skill fidly repaired. 1 "j

PROFESSIONAL CARD. v

!. . J. R. S M I T n
STOUEVUXE. N. C,

Offers his professional services o the
citlzend pf; tire sttrronndin coiintry.
trices the same aa all regular physicians.
A j : v ' fmar-18-t- f.

X MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
-- .v .. - "

THE CELEBRATED

I dam in 15iTMannfactiirctl by John r oTkatton
49 Maiden Lane, New York.

LUMBER.

SAM'L S. WALL,
,,MADISON, N . C.l,

;

Dealer in Lumber.

TCecns I constant iv on hnnd Dried and
! Drensed Floorinjr, . Ceiliu.-r- , e hather- -

boiufdlngand all other orts suit ible for T.
Dumuuspurpobc!,. . I Ii l I

A L. YOllTS
''. j dealer ix j -

puiannmE, carpets,
MATTRESSES, Etc'

.
', .

I wilt do jour Rcparin nn-- i Up-hoUtcri-

neat and substantially. -

Coffins and CasJeets.

nih '.Coffins of any sizp on short iotce,
and witl siare no oains to uiakcjcvery -
thliiff agrrcahlcvto iny pntrtfris." PIIICESL
VERY ;LQW, and Satisfaction quarau- -

i A, L. YOU NTS.
aJ4 IjJ LEAKSVILLE N. C.

. v4 --; i

Pomona Hill Nurseries..
POMONA, N. C.. !

Two and a half miles west of Oreens- -

boro,'N, C The niaui line oitM. Al
l 'U;K-- : oasses through the grounds and
m it hiu 100 fect of the oliictv rSa:eni
trains make regular stops twir .daily
rach way. Those .'interested in : Fruit
anctFrttit growing ai--

e cordially invited
o insoect this the largest nursery in the

State and ouo among the largest ia the

tKc!h!g
West; and corresponded with those of

Lforeign countries, gathering every frmt
ttiat . was caicuiaieu io sun i ne rKmu,
tiotli iiatlve and fore firn. The eputa- -
tionof lomoua Hilt Nurseries lis such

... ...IZ.. s.n(.A iiiiKArSne Whir ts

iv .i 5 v I tho ib . answer. ," iVI " l-- Vin r .n.l rin shndrV " Ylt IV i V" '

in anv tvo nurseries in North Carolina,
consist incr of auple, peach, pcarcherry,
pluu. graie, Japanese pcrtummon, Ji- -
anese, pniin, apricot, iimaiwr, iiussmii
apricot, inulberiy. quinces. ?mai nuns
strawberry, raperry. currants, ipecans.
English walunts, rhubarb, asparagus,
t!ver!rrens: tirade trees, roses,

(Jive your order to my authorized
agent or order direct irom jm nursery.
Correspondence solicited. Desrnpthu
cataloffties free to applirants. Auores-s- .

J. Van LiNptiKY.
inyoly Pomona Guillurd Cii., N, C

's , f

. .r

TLo Arcro --Lcntli of Lifo De--

crealBcr Not Pcciiirveo---

, Kot ' Fasvlcp All onr i

Tp.v Livixo-'hhr- LroTigltv it
cn. It couies upon ns una--.TTAr-cs.

. Tlia patients have
peine r.bont ilio chest and eiuc?,
aiad tomctiniea in the back.
Tlicj-fec- l dull and doepy; tho
month Las a bndtasto.i3fDcci-wi- j

m the morrsmg; lA'eort
of sti'Ay. sBrae collects iiBont -
the teeth. The appetite poon

I
Thci-- o ia a feeling Iiko a heavy
loal on the stomach ; some times :

a faint, all-gon- e sonsatioa at
the pit of the etbmach which
food does not --satisfy. The A
efe3 CT3 Ejinken, the hands
and feet" become cold and fel
dainmy. After a Trhile a A

cough seta in, at first dry, but
after : a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored I
exploration. The patient
feck fired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford

:

any rest. : After a time he b$--
r

comes ner-ou- s. lrntaDIo and Is

gloomy, and lias evil forebod-
ings. - There' is a giddiness, a A
sort of whirling Ecnsation in
tho lio&d when riyinic ir snd-denl- y. I

The lowels become
-

costive ; the skin is dry and If
hot at times; the blood becomes
thick and fitagnant; the whites If
of the eyes become tlcgad with
yellow; the kidney, fetfcrctioiia
becomes sca:t raid high, col--

.A.
- i arm.

after sta7idir There ia fr3
ouently

-

a tivictintr n;) c the
lood, eotnetimcd with a t?our
tastes r.nd eomotimts with a
svreetich taste; this is fre-

quently- attended with palpi-
tation. ...of 'tha heart and Asth-
matic smptonts; tlio vision be-

comes impaired, with spt3 be--
t!ie .eve; re is a leti- -

lntr ot prostration and
woakne. - Ali of tiieso Eynir-t- a

are in turn present -- it
is thought that nearly cne-hs- U

of our population as this dis- -

gc in fomeof its vab-ie- d fcrnis.
Shper Extract cf Roots (Bel- -

gel's Syrtip) chai'.ges the fer-liien- ts

ot the,Dgsti.v'e organs so
as to convert tho food we eat into

form will nourbh- -

tnent to the : cello body, and
good heal til is the consequence.
The effect of thi3 remedy is
dniply nr;;rvee!S. Millions
irpoii mililw: ef bottle have
been .eold in fns countjy, and
the ttimoniak in fiiror of it
euiatiYO pO'.rr3 nro ovcr-whoh;V- .i.

Ildhdrods of
,

so-call- ed

diseases untler yarioui
D'ams a:e; the result of indU
rrocA.n and "hen this one

A otheri ruu i:ix is ' i 1 i t t te
dieosen yani3h, for tn ey: are
but PTmi?tora3 ct the real
lnrdudy. t -

'. Tcstir.ioriials fixrr. thonssnds
cf people Fpeaking highly of
its - ciirativi p:xiertie:j prove
tliis beyond a doubt - Bold by

The fight this fall prom
ises to be warm and interesting.
The Le'itslature elected willl choose
a United States Sccator to succeed
Kiddlebcrer. It is thought that
Gen. Makone is laying his plans
deep for the prize. But he will not
have the active support of either
Senator Kiddlcbcrger or ex-fove- rn

or Cameron : This renders it proba
ble t that the Democrats will carry
i.ho ktate. in which event Col. John!
S. Harbour will probably be the next
Senator --Sentinel.

We seldom heartily praise those
who do not admire us. M

A good lUc keeps otf wriuVl;b

OHNS.cc MARTIN.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

LEAKS VILLE; - . '

N. C.

Keep contar.tl3' on haixl a full lip of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAJTfS, ,0ILS,
DYE STUFFS,

Patent Mecli cm e s .

- . AND

. FANCY NOTjLONS,
We also keep the Kook adopted by the

..Stare .for use in the. Public fcchoolp. wit:
fnll line of :Mtationery,'Ink.lIein, raper,
Envotepe. Copy DooksandlConipjtJon
lJook..j Call ami ?ee onr rtlwai Tablet
Paper 2 ceuta a quae Or 10 cents for
Tablet. ap 10-l- y

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We will kep a full line of the

Books adppted, by the state Board
E lucation,atthe following prices

books: CTS
Worcester's Prim. T tctiohary...v 48
lifelines 1st Reader.... 14

'" 2nl i ,;.t b.. ...... 24
3rd " 3G

" 4 th ; .... ...48
" Jitlt " ,..180

Sanford's Primary Arithmetic. ... 2a
Jntennediate ... 3G

Common Schoql. .. Gl
..100

Reed &lvcllogg's Graded Lesson 143
.

Uteh 72
Maury's Elementary Geogra1bhy, GO

44 Manual 128
Moore's School History ff N. C. So
Holmes' History of U. S.J. ..100

adopted -- Copy Books. Any
Book sold at State prices for cash.
Orders by inail must. add for postage.

A. L. SMITH & CO.,
inyoly Reidsfille, N. C,

John F. STRATtoN's
Royal Mouth Harmonicas,

V. "Silver Reed!
The Tine at Mouth Ilurmpntca pos

sible to malce.
Duchess," Sultana,"
44Tpzessi n." --Empress,"

Send for. Descriptive Ctalaoirue ' and
price List,

With theexceplion of Brkxs Insiru
meats, mo gootis sold at retail.

John F. Stratton,
Importer and Wholesale in nil kinds pi

' Musical Merclian4is
ilOlv. I 4'j'Maiden Lano, New York

! Corrected Weekly '4y
i

--T --m "r"T TT- v
Meat, jer humlred.. 8S.75 to 0,50

trd, per round....'.. .....SJ to 10

Fish, rcr barrel i.)0 to 5.50
Syrup, per gidlon .J. ..?Q to 40

.Molasses,, per gallon..... ...... .20 to 40

Meal, per hundred pound.-?- . .....$K50
Corn, per bushel. ........75
Coffee, per pound...... :25-top-

o

Sugar per pound.. M lo 1

Salt; per sack..". 1.20 to .1.70

Lime, per barrel .. 61.00
Ker. Oil, per g;.Hon. ....20 tobo
Oats per biishel. ............ ....35 to 50

Rye, per bushel .....7:
Wheat, per bushel , 1.00

Sweit. Potatoes. ier busliel. ...... jio
........ ...m

v ,,u'?ar-- 1 lcr :lln ...... .....iio
Wlivat Ilran, per- - bushel..r... ,..;20

Shenandoah Flour, per bbl.. $ A. 10

Woodstock
Extra- (4 ......... 4,70
Champion G.IK)

r 1 r kfc?$3
l 1 W I

. .21 randV U 1 ftsT? J

SPECIALf- -

Wc wish to make tho following
sugucstionH to Tobacco Planters :

.1.... Tlie time has mc when farmers

ottf-h- al or
itse more sui- -

r caU work 'their
inure to the

acre, uim iiHuasi' it. iiicvj.
4th. ilake ali lla-manur- e at home you

Vin. and fmih out witli tin lesi uii ino
you can get. and THE OWL liltAM)
IS THA I GUANO.

i :!- -

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
CASU BUYEHS.

4MOIR & P rv ICE.
mli-lB3in- .J LEAKS VILLE, C.

l ., t : - !

JOB WORK CHEAPi

.

tr.

all, the teachers sayv Xrn'en'rso
-- 4

be. J. M. U. GiiirriTii.

Simpson's Store Items..

Mr..';Editor ifwill gjhrd jfr
ittle' neWs from this section sgalri';

but as everybody is busy harvest
ing and -- laying by? corn, there Will

not be much to write' about, i

Jack Frost made himself rather
conspicuous Jiere the night of the)

12th. f .
: ;

;

- ; A

Miss Wilna Harrison, of Held

ville, spent Jast weeK with Miss Idas

Bennett. . , . j

It 13 desirous ttet;Sf.y. A nar?
bin Motdrf know ftljTowgh: these col.
nmnsV that it is not right to conn
left-hande- d. J Look out, young man

you'll get left if you don't court
trfy&t', the girls hate their own way
in such matters.) H 1

Some of ns'weat to Stokesdale tctx
a picnic the 18tb. After listening
lo talks by Messrs. LasUy Blsir
anfj Holt, we sll repalren to S long
tftDje which waa Ailed with many
Cfbd things and they soon. dismp- -

iwjirwl
.
a If rbv maffio. We then

- ?

r

witnessed ia game of baseball and
had a good time ingeaeraU , j

Miss says that if "ficssnm

did catch ber washing the tmggyisheij

didn't ran, as girls are accused of
doing; but xthe, next time her apT
tells her not to do anything, ahe will
obey.

Upon returning to his library onej
morning alter a Dnei aosence,
Davm uenese, wuo uvea on xorw
Calhoun street, Baltimore, discover
4 a shutter ; on fire. It was foun

that a nana mirrorj lying ,wjn
we locussea ine jays oi o

--r --0 .

--
s

coobnstlOD, Awni tm, ttm. .

rear the doctors resiuenc was Tery
nearly deuroyea tn. tsjas way
from a similar cinss. hk tbit In
stance a lees of an instrument on
the ihf as fsysi

. i.: UiLu.u'a.U
buTfiipg it' inlT qosctiof rns

I thia column, but we. never dv that.

DEADBEATS NOT WANTED.

Tin Detroit at a convention of liquor-dealer-s,

it was decidod to pot signs at
all high-tone- d Mquor stores, like the
heading of th's article.

VTanted no drunkards, or dead beats er
bummers, 7

B!lt innocent boys we want, and ncw--
" '

comers,
Just fresh from their homes, the school

iov the college, '

Health and wealth and well stocked
with knowledge ;

Fond mother's sons and fond sister's
. brothers, ? f

High-tone-d recruits we want, and no
others.

Tired of tlie drunkard whose substance
Js wasted,

(lie hevcr tires of the drink he has
tasted;) . ,

nd dead beats arid bummers are noisy,
unsightly,

Not tempting signs to the youths that
come nightly,

Never expecting" sometime to resemble
These stranded wrecks who totter and

treaiblc . ,

And hang round cur doors, with red,
bloated fnces. '

Why. don't they infest saloons and low
plaeti?

Can they not see our dealings are ended
When the v to drunkards and sots have

descended? ,

Let them be gone, for they seem to up
braid us, .;.

Questioning all who pass by with "who
made us?"

Wc cannot' be our dead beat brother's
keeper

Let him haunt places where liquor is
cheaper.

Young men, in you our best hopei are
planted,

Drunkards and btimmers and dead beats
'. not wanted.

Wc wih every father in the . land
coidd read the above and sit down and
think about it. It U a true story we
are sorry to say too true it i the boys
and the young ineu that the liquor
traffic iu--i; U uot tho oU sot. ,
wants them to be moderate drinkers.

The Central Good Templar."

The list of Senators for the in-

coming .Congress was completed
with Mr. Chandler in New Hamp-

shire. The Senate will stand thirty-seve- n

Democrats and thirty-nin- e

Republicans. Three new Senators,
Daniel, of Virginia, lliscock, of New
York, and.Ueagan, of Texas, go up
from the lIou.scLenUaeU ;

I lili if jf Ji Jillilii

I

inc VT i1' . OI 1 oua V VI
two-tliin- U of a cnp and
Plies for hmecnsum,,fit,v,.

Jf, 1. " VTl1"

ing. And bM company wiUiUr
and christian ''sedate, generous gen - mm

tteiaen, the Bev. Mr; Fields came out Some printers would have set op
t dMirPFfd & lect.Ilhre lines nf nonsense to fill Out

iire selectins for his subject, "Little

:":h':;; -;-- . ',;;; ;
-- ; ;

j;--.,-"
; :.. .!. ,; ..i. ; nl'i -

:' 1
-

. V ''.f.: - !h '7 p;

I
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